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AUTHORIZATION
Daybreak University is a private institution approved to operate as an accredited institution by the
California Bureau for Private Postsecondary Education (BPPE). “Approved to operate” or
“approved” means that an institution has received authorization, pursuant to the California Private
Postsecondary Education Act, to offer the public and to provide postsecondary educational
programs.
In accordance with the provisions of California Education Code 94866 or 94890, BPPE approves
Daybreak University to offer following programs.
· Master of Arts in Counseling
· Doctor of Philosophy in Counseling
The graduation of this institution does not guarantee or imply any possible future employment.
An individual may contact the Bureau for Private Postsecondary Education for review of a
complaint. The bureau may be contacted at 2535 Capitol Oaks Drive, Suite 400, Sacramento, CA
95833/ PO Box 980818 West Sacramento, CA 95798-0818, http://www.bppe.ca.gov/, telephone
number (916) 431-6959 or by fax (916) 263-1897.

Daybreak University is a member of the Transnational Association of Christian Colleges and
Schools (TRACS) [15935 Forest Road, Forest, VA 24551; Telephone: (434) 525-9539; email: info@tracs.org], having been awarded Accredited Status as a Category IV institution by the
TRACS Accreditation Commission on October, 27, 2020. This status is effective for a period of
up to five years. TRACS is recognized by the United States Department of Education (ED), the
Council for Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA), and the International Network for Quality
Assurance Agencies in Higher Education (INQAAHE).
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PRESIDENT’S GREETING
Dear Daybreak Community,
I would like to first welcome and thank you for the opportunity to serve as your president. Our
time together will offer us many opportunities to engage, dream, and deliver on the many
opportunities that lie in front of us.
Daybreak University strives to cultivate a professional, compassionate, and excellent learning
community. It offers high quality academic programs, impressive academic facilities, and a very
dedicated, well-qualified faculty who truly care for our students.
Daybreak University offers graduate programs in Counseling, emphasizing specialized education
within in the scientist-practitioner model. We are committed to building a community that is
devoted to student success and values individual learning, growth, and service.
Engagement will be a key ingredient as we seek to position Daybreak as a truly excellent place to
learn and work. Through heightened communication, a spirit of collaboration, and a fierce
commitment to our mission, we will help you learn, enhancing the overall student-centered
learning experience, and executing necessary strategies that will position Daybreak University for
generations to come.
Thank you and best wishes for a productive academic year.
Sincerely,

Jea Eun Oh, Ph.D.
President
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1.INTRODUCTION
1.1MissionandObjectives
The mission of Daybreak University is to be a facilitator for the students’ self-actualization, in
spite of the darker sides of their lives. Daybreak University provides rigorous education that
inspires spiritual healing and transformational change in individuals, couples, families, and
communities through professional research, academic and practical excellence with a
compassionate heart of God. The vision of Daybreak University is transforming the world by
changing one relationship at a time.
In pursuing its mission, Daybreak University seeks to achieve these four University wide
objectives:
●
●
●
●

Achieve excellence in education and research.
Develop innovative and effective practitioners.
Develop a lifelong commitment to service and reflect Christian spirituality of love and
compassion into learning and practice.
Promote cultural and individual diversity and attitudes of respect for all.

1.2The Daybreak University BoardofDirectorsPurposeStatement
TheDaybreak University Boardof Directors,entrustedwith thespiritual, academicandfinancial
healthof
DaybreakUniversity,willbeaccountablefor
theUniversity’sunderstanding
of
themissionand monitoringhow wellthemissiongoalsarebeing attained.

1.3FaithStatement
Daybreak University is dedicated to providing a value-based education with a vision grounded in
Christian social teachings. Students are encouraged to explore how faith and reason are
compatible in education, and to develop strong moral convictions.
The Bible
We say that the Bible is vital to our faith and life. The Bible is a collection of sixty-six books,
thirty-nine in the Old Testament (or Hebrew Bible) and twenty-seven in the New Testament. We
say that God speaks to us through the Bible and that it contains all things necessary for salvation.
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The Trinity
When we say the Apostles' Creed, we join with millions of Christians through the ages in an
understanding of God as a Trinity—three persons in one: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. God, who
is one, is revealed in three distinct persons.
The Son
We believe in Jesus as God's special child. We call this the Incarnation, meaning that God was in
the world in the actual person of Jesus of Nazareth.
The Holy Spirit
The Spirit is mentioned often throughout the Bible. In Genesis a "wind from God swept over the
face of the waters," as if taking part in the Creation (1:2). Today we continue to experience God's
breath, God's Spirit. As one of our creeds puts it, "We believe in the Holy Spirit, God present with
us for guidance, for comfort, and for strength."
Redemption
The substitutionary and redemptive sacrifice of Jesus Christ for the sin of the world, through His
literal physical death, burial, and resurrection, followed by His bodily ascension into heaven.
Salvation
Personal salvation from the eternal penalty of sin provided solely by the grace of God on the basis
of the atoning death and resurrection of Christ, to be received only through personal faith in His
person and work.
Last Things
The future, personal, bodily return of Jesus Christ to the earth to judge and purge sin, to establish
His eternal Kingdom, and to consummate and fulfill His purposes in the works of creation and
redemption with eternal rewards and punishments.
Biblical Creation
We believe that God created human beings in God’s image. We believe that all humans need to
be in relationship with God in order to be fully human. Special creation of the existing space-time
universe and all its basic systems and kinds of organisms in the six literal days of the creation
week.
Christian Faith
Christian faith is, in part, a matter of hoping. We believe in and trust the Lord of the future, and
we lean into the future that God has promised. God goes before us, beckoning us into the new
world that is already being created, calling us to join in the challenging work of fashioning it. Our
hope is in the Lord of all creation and all history -God who is still in charge and is actively at
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work transforming the world.
The University requires all applicants to sign an acknowledgement of its faith. This statement is
annually affirmed by the board of directors as indicated in director minutes.

1.4SharedGovernance
TheDaybreakBoardof
Directorsperformsitsrolewithin
theprinciplesofsharedgovernance–
specifically
how
authorityis
differentiatedamongtheboard,thepresidentandhis
administration,andthefaculty.
Theboard
delegatessome
responsibilitiestothe
president/administrationandsometothefaculty.Inaddition
to
theirownassignedroles,the
administrationandthefacultyhavesignificantadvisoryrolesfortheboard ofdirectorsandthe relevant
committees.Allof theserolesmustoperateatfullstrengthto assurethatDaybreakcan fulfillitsmission.
Thepresidentisthe
chief
executiveofficerof
theinstitution.Thepresidentisappointed,
authorized,andsupervisedby
theboard
of
directors.Thepresidentappointsandsupervisesthe
institution’sotheradministrativeofficers.
Thepresidentisresponsibleforgeneralmanagementof thebusiness of the corporationandin
generalperformsalldutiesincidentto
theofficeof
presidentandsuchotherduties
asmaybe
prescribedby theboardfromtimetotime. Theprimaryliaisonwiththepresidentisthrough thechairof
theboard.
Theboardof directorshas
overallfiduciaryresponsibilityforthegovernanceof theinstitution.
However,the boardhasdelegatedcertain responsibilitiestothefaculty,whichplays an importantrole
inthegovernanceof
theinstitution.The
facultyassessesandconsiderspossiblechangestotheinstitution’s
curriculain
relation
toestablishedlearning
outcomes;determines
academicpolicy
andproceduresappropriateforthevarious
educationaldegreeprogramsof
theinstitution;
andrecommendstothepresidentallfull-timefacultyappointments.

1.5Conflictof InterestPolicy
DaybreakUniversityiscommittedto avoiding anyactualorpotentialconflictsbetweenthe interestsof
theinstitutionandany personalinterestaboardmemberor officermayhave.
Definitionof ConflictofInterest
Generally,conflictsarisewhen:(a)theboardmemberorofficer hasanexisting orpotential financial
orotherinterestwhichimpairs,ormightappearto
impair,hisorherindependenceor
objectivityin
servingtheinstitution;or(b) theboardmemberorofficermightderive,orappear toderive,afinancial
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orothermaterialbenefitfromconfidentialinformationlearnedinthe
hisorheremploymentorboardservice.

courseof

Theboardprovidesthefollowingguidelinesto
itsmemberswithregardtotheappropriate
disclosureandmanagementof anypotentialconflict of interest.
•

A
boardmemberwillnot
takeanyactionregardingthehiring,promotionor
employmentactioninvolvingamemberofthe boardmember’sfamily.

other

•

A boardmemberwillpromptlydiscloseanyfinancial interestwhichtheboardmember orthe
board member’simmediate family, may havein anybusinessor enterprisewhich
conductsbusinesswith DaybreakUniversity.

•

A
boardmemberwillpromptlydisclosefactsor
recognizesmaycreateapotential conflictof interest.

•

A boardmemberhavinga dutytodiscloseany potentialconflict ofinterestwillmake such
disclosuretothe chair of theboard of directors,orin theeventthechairhasa potential conflictof
interest,disclosurewillbemadetothesecretaryof
theboard
of
directors.Thechairorthesecretary,as
appropriate,shallbringthepotential
conflict
of
interesttotheboardforconsideration.

•

Theboard mayrequestandconsideranyinformationitdeterminesisnecessaryand relevant to
evaluatethepotential
conflictof
interest,includingrequestingtheboard
memberwhohasdisclosedthepotentialconflictofinterestmeetwith
the
board.
The
committeemaytake suchactionasit deemsappropriateto resolveany potential conflictof
interest,includingbutnot
limitedtorequiringnoaction,requiringaboard
membertorecusehimselforherself,prohibiting
a
transactionorrelationship,or
otherwisemanagingtheconflict.Thedeliberationsof theboard withregardto any potential
conflictof interestshallbe keptconfidentialtothefullestextentpermittedby law.

situationswhichtheboardmember
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2.BOARD MEMBERS
2.1Board Composition
The board of directors consists of no less than five members and no more than eleven members
including the president/CEO, who is an ex-officio member of the board.

2.2Criteria for MembershipandMember Selection Process
Allmembersof the board shallbeChristians whoare active members of a local church, financially
supportive of the University, and willing to serve by being involved in the University activities and
projects.
AllBoardmembers,exceptthepresidentserve,areelectedataregularmeetingofthefull
Boardandservefora periodofthree(3)years. Membersmayservetwoconsecutivefullterms, butshallbe
off the Board forone yearbeforebecomingeligibleagainforre-electiontothe Board.
Qualifications
For a person to be considered qualified for board membership, he or she should be:
·

A faithful Christian

·

An active member of a local church

·

Financially supportive of the University

·

Willing to serve by being involved in University activities and projects

Selection
1) The board invites nominations of qualified persons having relevant expertise to serve on
the board.
2) Those wishing to nominate potential members should contact the board of directors.
3) The board will seek testimony as to qualifications of a nominee.
4) A delegated individual will then contact the nominee to discuss his or her interest.
5) If this nominee is interested in supporting the school by serving on the board, the board of
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directors will vote on the matter.
6) Acceptance into membership requires a two-thirds vote by the members of the board who
are present at an official board meeting.
7) The governing board is of sufficient size so that all committees can be adequately
populated by qualified members without concentrating too much control in a small
number of people.
8) The board of directors is no less than five members and no more than eleven members.

2.3The Roleof theBoard
The roleof the board of directorsconsists of fourinterrelatedelements:institutionalpolicies,
strategicplanning,key
appointment,andfinancial
management.
Thesefour
elementsof
governanceareessentialtofulfilling theDaybreakmission.

InstitutionalPolicies
Theboard periodically reviews
andapprovestheUniversity’smissionstatement,educational
objectives,non-discrimination policy, learning model, faith statement,andallinstitutionalpolicies.

StrategicPlanning
Theboard
reviews
andapprovestheUniversity’sstrategicplan,which
objectivesandnear-termpracticalstepsforitsvariousunitsthat
fitwithin
theoverallmission andgoals of theUniversity.

includelong-range
theframeworkof

KeyAppointment
Theboardelectsthepresidentof
theUniversity;thepresidentconsultswiththeboardonthe
appointmentanddismissalof officers of theUniversity.

FinancialManagement
Theboardexercisesgovernancebyretainingcontrolof
the
capitalassetsof
theinstitution;itis
theonlyauthoritythatcanmakefundamentalchangesintheUniversity’sassets.
Theboard
maintainsastrongcommitmenttotheacquisitionof
financial
andphysicalresourcesforthe
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institutionandestablishespoliciestofosterfundraising
benefitoftheUniversity.

andinvestmentprogramsforthe

2.4All other Board Duties and Functions (Responsibilities)
Eachboardmemberis expectedto:
1) Commit totheUniversity’smission andaffirm its educational objectives.
2) Rememberin prayerthemission andpersonnel oftheUniversity.
3) Regularlyattend board meetingsandworkoncommittees.
4) Engageinstrategicplanningandmaintainforwardthinkingabout thelong-term performanceof
theUniversity.
5) RegularlyreviewandapprovetheUniversity’smission,educational objectives, learning model,
andfaithstatement.
6) Contributeto annualfundandotherdevelopmenteffortsaccordingtomeans.
7) Assistin fund-raising bymakingintroductionsandaccompanyingthepresidentor
chaironsolicitation visits.

board

8) Performself-evaluationona continuingbasisandprovidefeedbacktoboardchairand othersin
regardtoboard performance.
9) Participatein thelifeof theUniversity communitybothonandoffcampus.
10) Serveasa
conduit
betweenthe
Universityand
thelargercommunity,sharing
informationabouttheUniversitywith individuals, communities,andorganizations.
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3.ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE OF THE BOARD
3.1Officersof the Board
Theelectedofficers
oftheDaybreakBoardof
Directorsare:achair,asecretary,andthepresident.
Thepresidentservesas the chiefexecutiveofficerof the university.

Chair
The chairshallcalland preside atallregular andspecialmeetingsoftheboard,shallbe anexofficiomemberof
allcommitteesof
the
board,andshallperformsuchotherduties
and
exercisesuchotherpowersas usuallypertaintotheoffice.Inselectingachair,thefollowing shouldbe
considered:
•

Leadershipability

•

Philosophyandjudgment

•

Pastperformanceasa Director

•

Willingnesstoserveandcommittherequiredtime

The chair istheboard’s leaderincarryingout itspolicy role.Dutiesinclude:
1) Providepolicyleadershipseparatefromtheadministration
2) Serveastheliaisonbetweentheboardandthepresident
3) Actaspresiding officeroftheboard
4) Actaschairof theexecutivecommitteeof theboard
5) Appoint the chair andmembersof allstanding committees
6) Monitorandevaluatethe workof eachof theboardcommittees
7) Representtheinstitutionin public relationsmatterswhereitspolicy isconcerned

Secretary
The
Secretaryshallkeepa
true
andaccuraterecordofallproceedingsof
suchotherdutiesasusually
pertaintotheoffice,andintheabsenceof
the
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theboard,perform
chairperson,shall

performalltheduties andexerciseallpowersof thatoffice.

President
Thepresident
shallbetheChiefExecutiveOfficer
of
thecorporationandshallhavegeneral
managementof
thebusiness
ofthecorporation.Thepresidentingeneralshallperformall
dutiesincidenttotheoffice
of
presidentandsuchotherduties
asmaybeprescribedby
the
boardfromtimetotime.
Theprimaryliaisonwiththepresidentisthroughthechair
ofthe
board.Theprinciplesgoverningtheboard’srelationshipwiththepresidentincludethe following:
•

Theboard
requiresthepresidenttodevelopappropriatepolicy
considerationto enabletheboardto establishmajorpolicies.

directionsforboard

•

Theboard lookstothepresidenttocarryoutallofits policy directives.

•

Theboard
requiresthepresidenttoprovidesuitablereportstotheboardso
judgetheresultsof itspoliciesandhow effectivelytheyhavebeen carriedout.

thatit

may

3.2Committeesof the Board
The board shallestablishthe followingstandingcommittees:executivecommittee andfinanceandaudit
committee. The board mayestablishsuchcommitteesasitdeemsnecessarytocarryoutthe businessof
theuniversity.
A
boardmemberchairsaboardcommitteewhilearelevantinstitution
secretarytothecommittee.The
membershipiscomposedofboard
individualsfromwithin or withouttheinstitutionasappointedbytheboard.

administratorservesas
membersandother

The responsibilityofboardcommitteesistoexpeditethe workof the board by
•

Reviewingmatterson theboardagendaindetail;

•

Makingcertainthateachagendaisclearlyunderstoodbythedirectors;and

•

Makingthoughtfulrecommendationstotheboard.
theirassignmentsareasfollows.

The

committeesand

ExecutiveCommittee
Theexecutivecommitteeshall
consistof
thechair,secretary,andpresident.Theexecutive
committeeisempoweredto conductallthebusiness oftheboardbetweenitsstated meetings, with
theexceptionthattheexecutivecommitteeshallnot
beempoweredto
electmembersor
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amendthebylaws.Further,itsactionsareto be reviewedandratifiedbythe board atits next meeting.

FinanceandAudit Committee
The financeandaudit committeeshallconsistof
andassurethefinancial
integrityof
financesbyanexternalauditor.

three members.Itsprimarydutyisto monitor
thecorporationandtoprovideforanannualauditof

Planning Committee
Theboard’splanningcommitteecollaborateswiththeadministrationto
determinestrategicprioritiesandmonitorstrategicactions.

AcademicCommittee
TheBoard’sacademiccommitteedevelops
thosepoliciespertaining
topersonnel,programsanddegrees,andeducationaleffectivenessassessment.

3.3WorkingonCommitteeTasks
As achair, acommitteememberwillliaison withtheappropriate staffor facultypersonassigned
tothecommittee.Regularexchangesshould occur forthechairtostaycurrent.The chair isalso
responsibleforcreatingthe committeemeetingagendasincooperationwiththeassigned liaison. chairs
will
communicatewithandassigntasksto
committeemembers.chairs
will
presentreportstotheboardandactionsrequestedof the boardateachmeeting.chairsalso serveon
theexecutivecommitteeandareresponsibleforparticipatingin those meetingswhen calledupon.
Asmembersof
acommittee,boardmemberswillinformthemselvesof
theworkingsof
their
committeeandstaycurrentwithtrendsandneedsof
thearea
inwhichtheyareserving.
Committeememberswillbecomefamiliarwithfacultyandstaffwhofunction
intheirareaand
willseekoutresourcesforoptimaldecision-making.Memberswillparticipatein
each
committeemeetingandperformassignedtasksbetweenmeetings.
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4.BOARD MEETINGS
4.1Frequency of Meetings (Regular andSpecialMeetings)
At
present,theDaybreakBoardofDirectorsmeetstwiceayear,usually
inFebruaryand
August.
Specialmeetingsmaybecalledby
the
Boardchair,
thepresident,oramajorityofBoard
members.Amajorityof allvotingmembersof the Boardshallconstitutea quorum.
SpecialmeetingsoftheBoardmaybecalledatanytimeby
president.Writtennoticeof
aspecialmeetingshall
five(5)daysbeforethedate ofsuchmeeting.

thechairof
the
Boardorthe
begiventothemembershipnotlessthan

Theorderof businessforallmeetingsoftheBoard shallbe:
1) Rollcall ofBoardmembers
2) Approvalofminutes of previous meeting
3) Reportsandrecommendationsof committees
4) Reportsandrecommendationsof thepresident
5) Unfinishedbusiness
6) Newbusiness
7) Adjournment

4.2CommunicationwithinDaybreakCommunity
Boardmeetingsareopento observationbyfaculty,staff,andstudentsexceptduring executive sessions.
Administratorsaregivenvoicebutnot
vote.
OtherDaybreakcommunitymembersmaybe
presentbutdonotparticipatein discussions unless askedbyBoardmembers.
Sensitivediscussionmaycall foran executivesession inwhichonlyBoardmembersparticipate.
OtherDaybreakcommunity memberswillvacatethemeeting.ABoard membermaycall for an
executivesession foranydiscussion, in consultation with theBoard chair.
Boardmembersareencouragedto
engageintheDaybreakcommunitywhile
oncampusand
participatefully withfaculty,staff,andstudents.Time with communitymembersiswell spent
listeningto others’experiencesandlearning aboutlife atDaybreak.Such time informsdecisionmakingwhenactionisneeded.Assuringcommunitymembersthatyou
heartheirneedsand
concernsisintegraltothe workof aBoard member.
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5.BOARDDEVELOPMENTAND ASSESSMENT
5.1BoardEducationandDevelopment
TheDaybreakBoardof Directorsrecognizesthat itbringsavarietyof giftsandabilitiestoitstask,but that
atthesametimeitcontinuestoseekopportunitiesto
learn
moreaboutitstaskandthe
missionofDaybreakUniversity.Theboardmakesuseofregularopportunitiestoexplore
whatmakesthemissionof the institutionsuccessfulaswell astobeenrichedbythefacultyand staff
oftheinstitution. Theboard isagroupthatis alwayschangingits membership,and thereforeisinneed
ofongoingeducationanddevelopment.

5.2Board Self-Evaluation Processes &AssessmentResponsibilities
Annually
allboard
membersconductaself-assessmentin
ordertoreflecton
involvementandsupportin
theworkof
theboard.Theassessment
andinstrumentsincorporatethe following:

theirlevelof
process

1) Performself-evaluationona continuingbasisandprovidefeedbacktoboardchairand
regardtoboard performance.
2) Mission,planning,andpolicy:
reviewoftheinstitutionalmission,
process,reviewandrevision of policies.

othersin

aneffectiveplanning

3) Board-presidentrelations:acollaborativerelationshipwiththepresident,clear
expectationsforthepresident,delegationofauthoritytothepresident,evaluationof
thepresident’sperformance.
4) Boardleadership:thefiduciaryroleandfinancialstability,maintenanceof
integrityandconflict ofinterest, Board meetingprocedures.

facilities,

5) Boarddevelopment:newmemberorientation,Boardmemberstrainingactivities,
individualmemberevaluation.
Evaluation of thepresident’s leadership and performanceisan ongoing responsibilityof the
board.Annualreviews
of
thepresident’sleadershipand
performanceareconductedbythe
boardandinitiatedby theboardchair.Morethoroughperformanceevaluationsof the president are
conducted atleastevery threeyears. A partof thepresident’s evaluation includes consideration of
theachievementofinstitutionalgoalsandobjectives.
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5.3Orientation Process for New Members
The new member is not permitted to vote in board meetings until orientation is completed.
The first step is to give the current copy of this manual to the new member. Once the new member
has completed the reading of the Board Manual, he or she is to inform the chairman of the board.
The chairman will then discuss the five-year vision and highlights of the five-year plan. The
chairman will also give the new member a copy of the five-year strategic plan.
The next step is for the president to discuss the current state of the school. This will include
highlights from the last annual institutional research report. The president will also give the new
member a copy of the institutional research report. At this point, the new member is qualified to
vote.
A board member should intentionally get to know the University’s:
1) Leading Administrators
2) Mission, Visions, and Objectives
3) History
4) Programs
5) Resources
6) Programs for Developing Funds
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APPENDIX: BOARD SELF-EVALUATIONFORM
This self-evaluation should be done by the board members annually. This evaluation will be used
for the betterment of the member’s administration and communication purpose only. Please mark
the appropriate place to each question.
5 =StronglyAgree

4 =Agree

3 =Neutral

2 = Disagree

1 =StronglyDisagree

I.Mission,Planning,andPolicy
1. Theboardassuresthatthereisan effectiveplanning processandis
appropriatelyinvolved in the process.
2. Theboardregularlyreviewstheuniversity’s missionand goals and monitors
progresstoward thegoals.
3. Theboardfulfillsits policy roleanditspoliciesareregularlyreviewed.
II.Board–CEO Relations
4. Theboardmaintainsanexcellentworkingrelationshipwiththe CEO.
5. TheboardsetsclearexpectationsforandeffectivelyevaluatestheCEO.
6. Theboarddelegatesauthoritytoandsupportsthe CEO.
III.EducationalProgramsandQuality
7. Theboardmonitorsthequalityandeffectivenessof programsandservices.
8. Boardmembersare knowledgeableaboutacademic programsandservices.
IV. FiduciaryRole
9. Theboardassuresthefiscal stability andhealthof the university.
10. Theboardmonitorsimplementationof thefacilitiesplan.
V. Human ResourcesandStaff Relations
11. Boardmembersrefrainfromattemptingto manageemployeework.
12. Theboardrespectsfaculty,staff,andstudentparticipationin decisionmaking.
VI.BoardLeadership
13. Theboardregularly reviewsandadheresto itscodeofethics.
14. Boardmembersavoid conflictsof interestandperceptionofsuchconflicts.
15. Theboardunderstandsandfulfillsitsrolesandresponsibilities.
16. Theboardexpressesitsauthorityonly asaunit.
VII. BoardEducation
17. Newmembersreceiveorientationtoboardrolesandthe university.
18. Boardmembersparticipateindirectordevelopmentactivities.
19. Theboardevaluationprocesshelps theboardenhance itsperformance.
Date:

Signature:
Name:
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